Fine structure, origin, and distribution density of the autonomic nerve endings in the tarsal muscle in the eyelid of the mouse.
The fine structure, origin, and distribution density of the autonomic nerve endings in the tarsal muscle of the mouse were studied by histochemistry and electron microscopy. With histochemical methods, the fine nerve plexus in the normal muscle shows both catecholamine-positive varicose fibers and acetylcholinesterase-active varicose fibers. The former are distributed more densely than the latter. After superior cervical ganglionectomy, the catecholamine-positive fibers disappear, while after pterygopalatine ganglionectomy, the acetylcholinesterase-active fibers vanish. In electron micrographs, the varicosities appear as expansions containing many synaptic vesicles. The axonal expansions partly lack a Schwann sheath and directly face the pinocytotic vesicle-rich zones of the smooth muscle cells. A relatively wide space, 0.1 to 1.0 microns in width, lies between nerve expansion and muscle cell. The expansions can be classified into two types: Type I having small granular synaptic vesicles, and Type II having agranular vesicles instead of small granular synaptic vesicles. Type I undergoes degeneration after superior cervical ganglionectomy, while Type II degenerates after pterygopalatine ganglionectomy. This indicates that Type I corresponds to the synaptic ending of the adrenergic fiber originating from the superior cervical ganglion, and Type II to the synaptic ending of the cholinergic nerve fiber derived from the pterygopalatine ganglion. Type I is more frequent (88/10(4) microns 2 area of muscle) than Type II (17/10(4) microns 2).